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WITHDRAWS FROM RACE." BoltOa tka B7(ta.,
Hon. Joseph H. JUdgeway, Secretary

preparations tor th State convention
Arrangesaanw If se' U be msdOi loslii;:. E1UI5B.C.IMCAL ANALYSIS of the American Anti-Tre- at Society,' delegate nbtabry good

write the following letter from th
Grand Central Hotel, St Paul, Miim.t r,

"ItU with gnat plearor that I a, Decoration Day Obserycl In Govern AU tbo eotunencemente at Xbp white
college herajnowUai'anleBS.
Mary's was th last. Its tudent went

dorse Peruna as
'v ment Offices, Soldiers Home. 5

Mr. Charles L. Abemcthy raelisbes

. Statement of HI Position and
Reason Declining Homi

nation.
Mr. Charles L. Aberfteiby of Carter et

county, tbe most formidable opponent of
Hon. Ohsrles R. Thomas, In the third

Reveals That "Pe-rtM- ia Is Calculated to
, Tone up the System, Restore the Func- - :

. tioris and Procure Health."
GO SAYS PROF. L. J. MILLER, CHEMIST,

home today. - There were 685 students
In the white lemtl colleges bere.nl

" The Forum's Annonncement.

The Forum Publishing Company beg

an honest medi-
cine, competent
to do 11 It
claims, I hay
nted U sereral
timet and know
of nothing that
cures so com-
pletely, and st

6) or, Aycock Betarai From am d

? etloatl Tnr f the SUte.
' Mftil Box Wreckers d.

bottom Mill
i """:;;' Imtewata Merged. ...

district, has issued the following address
to) the Democrats of the District. It Is
a manly ac on bis part and show true
Democracy. i

To the Democrats, Third District:

to announce that,' beginning with the
July number, Th forum will be publish
ed quarterly, Instead of monthly, as here
tofore. The general character of the

the same ' tim
builds op the
system. There are times In every man's life,

when duty demands that individual am-

bition should be laid upon the altar of
"I hare rec

, Rauion, , May 80. Decoration Day

wu observed here by the closing o( the
Federal building ud a abort session of

court Many persons, including tbe In-

mates of the tiddlers' Home went to the

magatlne will be the (me,I and It high
standard will be maintained, but It par--Joseph Bidtwar.ommended it to

a numbsr of my poses will be more specifically those of a
review and outlook. It Is believed thatadmirably kept National Cemetery in

the afternoon. The address there wu

public good. It la known to all Demo-

crats that I wat a candidate for nomina-
tion to Congress.

I have no apologies to make for hav-
ing been a candidate. Any man could
well feel proud to represent In the halls

by publishing quarterly a review of the
world' event In every field, as well as
to some extent an 'outlook based on the
condition presented, the essential fea

by Maj. H. L. Grant, clerk of the Feder
al Court. --

The closing exercise of the State In
tures can be fully covered.etttutton here for colored deaf mates and

blind were held today. There are 16S

of Congress a great people like those
who live In this district. The contest
has now narrowed down to Mr. Thomas

In order that the material may present
the proper perspective, the magazinepupils.

and myself.will be conducted in departments eachGov. Aycock returned this morning
from Winston Salem, where he attended There has been a precedent Id thisof which will be in charge of one who Is

eminently qualified by his training andthe centennial commencement of Salem
connections to take charge of it. In adFemale Academy, lie goes to Chapel
dition to the general reviews, each IssueHill next Monday, to be present at the
will contain a number of special articlesState Unlrerslty commencement. There
on subjects of paramount interest.are 40 graduates there this year. '

district for years, to give a Congressman
two terms, and then give the nomina-
tion to some other deserving Democrat,
tbe presidential elector usually receiving
the preference. I went into the contest
with this idea.

My friends have conducted my cam-

paign tn a clean manner, and I am sure
my opponent, himself, will say that
much.

But in 1898 there started a revolution

The State authorizes the dissolution of
the Warren Land Company of Durham.

Claudius Dockery hn arrived here to
make Raleigh bis home. He will practice
law.

Makes Cle&a Sread
With Royal Baking Powder there is no
mixing with the hands, no sweat of the
brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest facility,
sweet, clean, healthful food.

State Jommlsslons to the three "Star"

A quarterly review of this nature will
have several advantages over the month-
ly magazine. In the first place, the field
being covered but once In three months,
the busy man will be enabled to keep in
touch with all the important questions
of the day by reading the magazine at
hi leisure. Secondly, It will give those
Interested In a special field an opportunl
ty to find the essence of what they wish
in a comparatively limited space. And,
thirdly, the Information will be present

in North Carolina politics, the history ofcadets at the Blngbam School, Ashevllle
have been issued, as' fol'.owss Captains
John M. Hewitt, J. W. Hlnton; First
Lieutenant, H. H. Hlnton.

friends and always feel that I do them a
service for I know how satisfactory the
results invariably are. I only wish
every family had a bottle it would sav
much sickness and doctor bills." Joseph
H.Bldgeway.

" Feel Bettor Than for Five Tears."
Mr. James B. Taylor, Roberts, Indq

writes:
"I am at the present time entirely

well. I can eat anything I ever ooukU
I took five bottles of Peruna, and feel
better now than I have for five years.
I have doctored with other doctors off
and on for fifteen years, so I can recom-
mend' your medicine very highly for
stomach troubles. I take great pleasure
in thanking you for your free advlo
and Peruna." James B. Taylor.

" I Kijojr my Heals as I Vied to."
Mr. J. W. Prltchard, Wolf Lake, Ind,

writes:
" I am pleased to say that I have been

oured of catarrh of the stomach by Pe-
runa. I could hardly eat anything that
agreed with me. Before I would get
half through my meal my stomach
would fill with gas causing me much
distress and unpleasant feelings for an
hour or two after each meal. But,
thanks to your Peruna, I am now com-
pletely cured, and can eat anything I
want to without any of the distressing
symptoms. I can now enjoy my meals
as I used to do, and His all due to Dr.
Hartman and his wonderful medicine,
Peruna.

"It has been one year since I was
cured, and I am all 0. K. yet, so I know
Tam cured." J. W. Prltchard.

Dyspepsia 1b a very common phase of
summer catarrh. A remedy that will
cure catarrh of one location will cure It
anywhere. Peruna cures catarrh wher-
ever located. That It is a prompt and
permanent cure for catarrh of tlio
stomach the above letters testify.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and be will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

The closing exercise of the Raleigh
Male Academy were held today. Editor

which is so recent, that It Is well re-

membered by all. It ended In securing
to the people of the State a constitution-
al amendment, which perpetuates white
supremacy In North Carolina for all time
to come.

Our election methods were questioned
by the opposition, and la thl district
Mr. Fowler undertook to overthrow the
will of the majority, and made an at

ed In such a form that the magazine will

The " Royal Baker and Pastry
Cook" containing over 800
most practical and valuable
cooking receipts free to every
patron. Send postal card
With your lull address.

Alum Is used in tome tutlaf powders and
in most of the phosphate pow-
ders, because It is cheap, ana makes a
cheaper powder. But alum is a corrosive
poison which, taken in food, acts Injur-
iously upon the stomach, liver and kiuasys,

J. W. Bailey of the Biblical Recorder
appeal not only to mature minds, but todelivered the address.
every member of the family.The board of agriculture was at the

Soya 1 bakio powms Co., 100 willlam sr., NSW YORK.As at present outlined, the followingAgricultural and Mechanical College to
departments will be represented:day.

American Politics, Foreign Affairs, tack upon the Integrity and honesty ofThe two white men who wrecked ru
been assailed, that it becomes my dittyral free delivery letter boxes near Clin THE MARKETS.Finance and Economies, Science, inven-

tion and engineering, Literature, Music
and the Drama, Art, Educational events,

to lay aside, for the time my personalton were brought here today for trial In
the federal court. Their offense 1 very ambition for the good of my party, I

therefore withdraw from the race.Ehucatlonal Research.
The following quotations were receiv

ed by J. E. Latham & Co, New Bern
N. O.

serious Indeed. They were traced by
New Tork, Forum Publishing Co. 50 I am a young man and can abide myInspector Oonnally, who secured a re

our people.
He made his contest on these lines,

and published it to the world, but not-

withstanding the Republican majority
In the the lower branch of Congress, his
virile and rebellious attack upon our
good people met with no encouragement
whatever, and he ilgnally failed to sub-

stantiate any of hi charge.
Since coming of age, I have been a

cts. a Copy. $2 09 a Tear.w time and whether I ever have the honor
of representing you in Congress or not,

markable lot of evldenc s against them,
though they did their work nt night.

It appears to be pretty well under I feel by this act the consciousness of
having done mj duty to my party and
the Democrats of the district.

stood here that the merger of cottonProf. L. J. Miller, late Professor of Chemistry and BotNiy of the High School

Liverpool

Spots 6.5-3- Sales 6,000 bales.
Futures, May-Jun- e 4.62. Aug-Sep- t.

4.52. 8ept-O- 4.36.

Legal holiday. No other markets.

mills which H. E Fries Is arranging for BallPlayers
As well a everybody elso, need

; ;V Of Ypellantl, Mich., writes from 3327 N. Clark Street, Chicago, 111., as follows :
..'r-- 11 1 l i i .. . i . -- a ii m i .. ..ii.. v.. i 1 I wish to hereby thank all my friendssupporter of the great Democratic partyI 1 i(&D DV.V.S. U. Ill 11 1U 11UI UOW BUUUII W 111U UK UJO laiUIBUlQ inuiw WWMUUU will succeed. It 1 ald that several

mills which were not at first mentionedv Oirnucff' thu naa nf PArnnA. nanAAlnllv In mhi nt farnrrh T nTamtnarl it moRt. some good llrer medicine occasionally. in the district for their kind words and
loyal support of my candidacy.

and Its principles, and have' always been
ready to serve my party as beat I could.. . - - worouKur learn its contents. now desire to enter the combination.

At the Soldiers' Home today the f u- -, . ,, I fonnd It composed of extracts of herbs and barks of most valuable medicinal After carefully considering the matter
BRADHAM'S ANTIBILIOUS LIVER
PILLS "cleanse the liver, cool the blood
and ease the head," without griping or

mvi .1 i m m. MimMiuri with nthor InmaHldnta rinlln. .isl t haUniuH n n 1111 o ,nr4 .11 tun Q

Yours very respectfully,
Charles L. Aiikhnictiiv,

Beaufort, N. C. May 30, 1902.
I am convinced that giving to Mr. Thomneral of W. E. Aldridge was held. He

was the first Inmate and was alio theup uie BT8HD1, nwwrv voo iuncuuus aua procure neaun.
as another term, will be a vindication ofdanger of salivation note this these

oldest, being nearly 90 year of age. pills are purely vegetable and serve their

Lost or Stolen.
A one Btone diamond pin, valued at

$250, will give handsome reward for re-

turn of same when returned to Moore's
Brick Yard.

1. S. hlnk It was lost on the road to
the poor house.

medicines, which the public eta use with safety and success. "PROF. L. J.
i MILLER. The firemen here are making great

the Democrat of the district, and It

seems to me that in view of the fact that
our election methods have been ques

At Davis',
Go to Davis' for moth balls, flypaper,

insect powder,chlorido of lime in cans for

purpose as well s If they contained
some Injurious mineral drug. Box of 86

for 86018 dote. Mfg. and told at
Bradham't Pharmacy.

tioned, and that the honor and Integrity
of tbe Democrat of the district have disinfecting, etar Nearly PackburniTOOK ADVANTAGE OF

Is again to the front with High Grade Goods and Low Prices, W

It's onr pleasure to famish the people with the Best Mer-- m
chandi8e procurable, at a saving of 15 to 25 per cent, on each X
and every article bought from us. ' K

We Offer Bargains this week in Hosiery, Bed Linen, Lace rt
urtains and Window Shades.

. "ijy - The best Anchor Brand Sheets, ready for use, 00 x 90, 70c.
Andros ooggin Sheets, 80 x 00, 60c.

- Columbia Mill Sheets, 90 x 80, 60c.
PepperlU Mills Sheet, 80 x 80, 60c

i 81x80, 56c.
Bolster Cases, 45 x 73, 80c. .

Pillow Cases, 88 x 45, 10c.
Pillow Cases, 86 x 48,lBc

! Pillow Cases. Hemstitched. 80 x 4S. 15o.

Extra Standard 3 lb Tomatoes, 10c per can, (retail only);
Pure Gold Corn, 10c can, or 3 cans for 25c; String Beans, 7o
can, 3 cans for 20c; Okra and Tomatoes 10c per can, Corn and
Tomatoes, 10c per can, Bartlett Pears lOo per 3 11). can, Lima
Beans, 10c per can.

Fancy Evaporated Apples, 10c lb.
Nice Fruit Jelly, 5o lb.
Nice Fresh Ginger Snaps, 5o lb.
Nice Toilet Soap, 2 cake3 for 5c.
Ham and Veal Soup 10o, can. Potted Chicken lOo can;

Iibby'fl Potted Ham and Tongue 5o can, 6 for 25c; and hun-dre-

of other articles which we cannot mention for lack of
space, at Bargain Prices.

We will sen yon thl week an Oil Linen Window Shade with fringe.
IS all fixture ilete,8Sc A better grade for 40c A atlU better grade
A for SOo. . AU have frinse.

and we have decided to let" itruoiLlANCE'
OF THIS WEEK AT SAME PRICE io pounds
ior $i.oo. ..

nttsittir"

J ::. Big cut in Laoe Curtains. Bee them.
Vj ! Hosiery! We have them. See ua and save money--. :

fi'.'t IHe Plain Lisle, 86c value, this week 85c -
if V Udiea Opsn wot ,'- - '
11 : ; Ladies Mercerised-M- srradev Finer, mod value at 7V uip.

I
Wholesale
A Betail
Grocer,

i o Ladies Laoe that sell at all times at too, SpeoU this week, 80c.
!? ,4 Misses Open Work, this week 85cV , . !

- Mlssses red and black, extra good at 86a, this week 15c v.In Addition to the Abovo we have a Splendid . unuarens rea, Diae, puut and white Bocks, at 10c
.' REMKMBER MosauitO and Frr Time is at hand.. Wa have the

'Phone 91. 71 Br34 HU

. which we will sell until next Saturday for ' '(;,"r'i lJ L 1

MM MMMM'f.MMfMMMVM MIMMMi Mt

- The fitora thai Hvms T'ovs TTTAr..w.

Having just receded A CAE, LOAD OF, iFLOURv-'canq'som-CLOS-

PRICES on the following brands: I Elm City Queen, Gold Leaf and
vPeaee. Maker. ' )'Jf U W V' ' Fox:Zhis American StbcCal twill take pleasure in showing: their IMMENSE : 8TX)0K
.We Sell Everything! ' ; ; --VW-V, ,: rini 'Butter'A;.:

ol every description, Shoes, Hats and every artiole of ..'Mf. il.. - . a--t . . ' 'v--, if '''t.vt,',wc zcn me oesi 01 tiverytiling l ; 'V-t;;- : - usaally found in flrRt-olas- s dry goods store. We nave a benn-- Z

tiful hne of Straw Hat which are verv cheat), alio. felW 'ftnd.? We Sell the Best ; of Every thing' the Cheapest I "tlf yon want yonrbreaktast table complete buy your
Coffee, Tea, Flour, 4c, fromu. . , ?:

; I derbies. .The vory latest styles In Low Quarter Shoe at prjoen
that defy competition, Beautiful fanoiea In Ladles

We JrX) hay large stock of an kinds of Canned Goods

that we do niWare to carry over, lor next leaaon. that we are
: w IT VL LKaEIl Y, . C. '

; In fact we have everything for the summer girls,' We oarry a
full line of heavier goods to supply the working people,' and we

: sell them too. The prices is what sells goods, and we claim
; we can snve yon money. ' Come let us convince you. ' ' '

: . -"

" ' :?pr..M: Ayr p'f ' nf7,i j OSLL'..: a --illu. k. - UJisv
I ,

''" '. I HOWARD, rrj.ri..t...r, "

j are selling at bargain. - i",i,'v

t Don't buy anything to our line until you get our prices,

v , .

'
j

'
a ,.

holcwU.. ud RetaU
...

0wcr, ;
PHOSI CDs'; Ccr. nroadi & ZZcziccz.i i

ft Phono p. . Store Corner Sc.illi Frr :l r-- y- - r.
"
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